
FREE AT SEA!
Ultimate Beverage Package
Specialty Dining 
250 Min Internet
$50 USD Shore Ex. Credit
$100 USD On Board Credit

NORWEGIAN
CRUISE LINE

Day 1: MaR 13
7:00 am We’ll depart from the Kingston Shrine Club, 3260 

Princess Street at Collins Bay Road, and travel to New 
York where we will overnight at the Hotel Wellington 
(212)  247 3900 in New York City! 

Day 2: MaR 14
aLL aBOaRD
  ALL ABOARD! We transfer to the New York pier to 

board the magnificent   Norwegian Getaway for the next 
7 days. Then at lunchtime your group will begin boarding 
Norwegian’s Getaway.  You’ll have time to settle into 
your cabins and get a bite to eat.  But you should be on 
deck at about 3:00pm as we set sail down the Hudson.  
Cruising past the Statue of Liberty is a site you will want 
to see.  A memory that lasts forever as we set Sail for the 
Bahamas!

Day 3: MaR 15
aT SEa
 Enjoy your first full day at sea aboard ship- participate 

in many activities on board ship or just relax on a deck 
chair. There is something for everyone so join in the fun! 

Day 4: MaR 16
ORLaNDO BEaCHES, PORT CaNaVERaL
 Enjoy breakfast aboard ship and then step off at your 

first port of call for the day. Orlando & Beaches (Port 
Canaveral) This is the place to shuttle from one exciting 
port to the next. Visit nearby Kennedy Space Center for a 
day of inspiring and educational exhibits. Amuse yourself 
at any one of the world-class theme parks. Or spend the 
day watching for alligators from an airboat. 

Day 5: MaR 17
GREaT STIRRUP Cay, BaHaMaS
 Spend a full day on the expanded white sandy beaches 

and enjoy the many activities we have to offer. Play in 
the water, go snorkel and see underwater delights, or get 

revved up on a waverunner adventure. The fun is endless 
here. Hungry? Grab a bite at our new 8,500-square 
foot beach buffet which includes a central pizza making 
station, two grills, hot and cold food stations, as well as 
fresh fruits and breads.

CRUISE ITINERaRy

No Fly
Bahamas Cruise 

March 13-21, 2021
EaRLy BOOkING 
BONUS $200 OFF
 PER PERSON IF 
PaID IN FULL By 

OCT 6, 2020

Day CRUISE PORTS aRRIVE DEPaRT
Day 1 Depart Kingston -- 7:00 am

Day 2 New York City (Embark -- 3:00 pm

Day 3 At Sea -- --

Day 4 Orlando & Beaches, Port 
Canaveral

1:00 pm 9:00 pm

Day 5 Great Stirrup Cay, Bahamas 10:00 am 6:00 pm

Day 6 Nassau, Bahamas 8:00 am 6:00 pm

Day 7 At Sea -- --

Day 8 At Sea -- --

Day 9 New York City (Disembark) 7:00 am --



Bahamas Cruise
March 13-21, 2021

NOTES 
•	 A deposit of $500 is required at the time of booking.
•	 Balance is due November 6, 2020
•	 Minimum numbers apply. Prices subject to change at any time.
•	 Deposit and all payments are 100% non refundable at any time prior 

to your sailing. Should you need to cancel for any reason, claims must 
be filed  with your travel insurance.

•	 All passengers must have a valid passport for 6 months after cruise 
end date for this tour. 

•	 BOOKING NAME MUST BE AS IT APPEARS ON PASSPORT.
•	 For the comfort of fellow travellers, kindly refrain from using scented 

products such as perfume, cologne, and other fragrances and scented 
hand sanitizers.

•	 Tipping for Tour Director and Driver is voluntary depending on quality 
of service

•	 Baggage service will be provided. You will receive your luggage tags 
upon check in prior to departure. Please ensure that you adhere to 
our baggage policies. Maple Leaf Tours will pay only the portage 
charges for ONE large suitcase per person. You are responsible for 
your carry-on baggage.

IMPORTANT: Cancellation & Emergency Medical Insurance for multi 
day, out of country tours is highly recommended. Insurance is available 
through Maple Leaf  Tours.

PICK-UP TIME & LOCATION 
5:30 am Depart Belleville: Maple Leaf Tours office 
 81 Millennium Parkway, back parking lot
6:00 am Depart Napanee: Flying J
7:00 am Depart Kingston: Shrine Club
 3260 Princess Street (parking)
7:15 am  Depart from Gananoque Carpool Lot Hwy 2
7:00 am               Depart Brockville: Food Basics Jefferson Dr.   
6:25 am               Depart Kemptville: Stinson Gas Bar Highway 2 
5:55 am               Depart Ottawa: All Saints Lutheran Church Pinecrest St
5:30 am               Depart Ottawa: Robbies Italian Restaurant St. Laurent Blvd

TOUR INCLUSIONS
• One night hotel accommodation in New York City in Times 

Square at the Hotel Wellington 
• Transfers to the ship 
• 7 nights aboard the Norwegian Getaway
• All meals including daily breakfast, lunch and dinner aboard 

the ship
BALCONY and OCEANVIEW inclusions
• Prepaid ship board gratuities  
• Ultimate Beverage package including prepaid beverage 

gratuities
• Ultimate Dining package (3 dinners per person) including 

gratuities
• $100 USD On board credit 
• $50 USD Shore excursion credit 
• 250 internet minutes 
INSIDE and STUDIO inclusions
• Prepaid ship board gratuities  
• Ultimate Beverage package including prepaid beverage 

gratuities
• Ultimate Dining package (3 dinners per person) including 

gratuities
• $25 Onboard Credit (Per person)
• Return deluxe motor coach from Kingston to New York City
• All taxes and port charges
• Fully escorted by a professional Maple Leaf Tour Director 
• Rates are per person in Canadian dollars
• ALL TAXES INCLUDED

PRICE PER PERSON

Triple & Quad rates are available upon request. 

INSIDE CaBIN
DOUBLE $2,799 SINGLE $4,149

OCEaNVIEW CaBIN
DOUBLE $2,999 SINGLE $4,499

BaLCONy CaBIN
DOUBLE $3,199 SINGLE $4,949

NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINE DISCLAIMER:
In the event of strikes, lockouts, stoppages of labour, riots, weather conditions, mechanical difficulties or any other 
reason whatsoever, Norwegian Cruise Line has the right to cancel, advance, postpone or substitute any scheduled 
sailing or itinerary without prior notice. Norwegian Cruise Line shall not be responsible for failure to adhere to 
published arrival and departure times for any of its ports of call. Norwegian Cruise Line may, but is not obliged to, 
substitute another vessel for any sailing and cannot be liable for any loss to passengers due to such cancellation, 
advancement, postponement or substitution. Reservations are subject to change or cancellation in the event of a full-
ship charter, and in such event, NCL shall refund all passage moneys paid by the passenger.

Day 6: MaR 18
NaSSaU, BaHaMaS
 From the waterfront to the end of Bay Street, you’ll 

find some of the best duty-free shopping and a 
charming mix of architecture, both old and new. But 
there’s plenty to do besides shopping - swim with 
the dolphins, try your luck in a casino or snorkel with 
colorful fish. View Shopping Guide (Current shopping 
maps available onboard) and explore all the activities 
you can enjoy on you Norwegian

DAy 7 & 8: MAR 19 & 20
aT SEa
 Named Best New Ship by Cruise Critic editors, 

Norwegian Getaway combines the best of New York 
City with the most magnificent amenities at sea. 
Breathe in the fresh ocean air and connect with the 
sea like never before along The Waterfront, a quarter-
mile oceanfront promenade lined with restaurants, 
bars and spectacular views. Indulge in 29 dining 
experiences, including three new, dedicated seafood 
venues. And enjoy dazzling Broadway performances 
- Rock of Ages, Burn the Floor and Cirque Dreams & 
Dinner Jungle Fantasy.

Day 9: MaR 21
HOME
 Morning arrival in New York .As we say goodbye 

to the Getaway, our motor coach will be waiting to 
return us home. Your baggage will be transferred to 
the coach for you, all you have to do is disembark and 
we’ll take care of the rest.  We will make a lunch stop 
at the Crossings Premium Outlets in Pennsylvania for 
lunch at their food court. After a brief stop at the Duty 
Free and clearing Canadian Customs, we will arrive 
home with wonderful memories and big smiles, we 
will be wondering… “Where are we going next?”


